
  
First Baptist 

CHURCH OF LOGAN 
 

Lord’s Day October 23rd, 2022 
Welcome to First Baptist! We are thankful you are 
gathering with us today to glorify the Lord through 

prayer, singing, and hearing of the Word of God.  
 
 

Welcome & Announcements 
Meditation & Prayer 

Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name. Thy 
Kingdom come, thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give 

us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver 
us from evil:   For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 

glory, forever. Amen. 
 

Call to Worship  
2 Samuel 5: 1 – 25 

All Glory, Laud, and Honor (Hymn 222) 
 
 
 

SPURGEON’S CATECHISM 
Question 68: How may we escape his wrath and curse due 

to us for sin? Answer: To escape the wrath and curse of 
God due to us for sin, we must believe in the Lord Jesus 

Christ, (John 3:16) trusting alone to his blood and 
righteousness. This faith is attended by repentance for the 

past (Acts 20:21) and leads to holiness in the future. 
 

John 3:16 For God so loved the world that He gave His only 
begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but 

have everlasting life. Acts 20:21 testifying to Jews, and also to 
Greeks, repentance toward God and faith toward our Lord Jesus 

Christ.  
 
 
 

Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise (Hymn 56) 
 
 
 

Worship through Giving / Doxology 
 
 

Sermon 
Applied Fulfilment 

 
 
 

Turn Your Eyes upon Jesus (Hymn 413) 
 

 
Benediction 
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Today 
Sunday School 9:45AM / Worship 11AM  
Wednesday  
Bible Study 6PM– Food, Fellowship, Devotion  
Office 9:30AM – 1:30PM (Wed & Fri) 
 
Happy Birthday / Anniversary     
2nd - Rita Hatfield; 5th - Susan York; 16th - Wyatt & 
Kristi Scaggs – Anniversary; 17th - Joseph E. 
Canterbury; 19th - Diana Canterbury; 20th - Ghi 
Carrere; 24th - Ralph Oliver; 27th - Crystal Canterbury; 
28th - Rowena Hicks; 30th - Calisa Pierce  
  
News & Prayer Request (more on Church App)             
 Ellen (Jennifer) – mass benign, keep praying. 
 Joyce Whitman (Susan) – compli. from surgery 
 Lila Ellis (Kristi) – 3 yr old, sick, onset diabetes. 
 Mary Adams (Rita) – chemo pill and radiation. 
 Vance Family (Mike York)  
 Tara Adkins (Connie) – compl. From knee surgery. 
 Joy Childers – breast cancer. 
 Kim Carrere – chemo, pray! 
 Randy Skeens – transferred to Morgantown. 
 Jean Vance (Tim) – doing well. 
 Addy (Aleesha) – waiting on results. 
 Peggy W. – in regular room, still recovering 
 JoAnn O’s sister Edith Collins – blood disease. 
 JoAnn’s niece Angel, lump - removed Oct 27th. 
 Susie Underwood’ sister, recovering – COVID. 

 
Coram Deo (living before the face of God) 
“For we follow a greater David into the spiritual warfare of 
our generation, the exalted Lord Jesus Christ, God’s own 
Son, who has conquered sin on the cross and shattered the 
grave in his resurrection power. “Shall we go up?” we pray 
to Jesus. He answers in the resounding affirmative of his 
Great Commission: “All authority in heaven and on earth 
has been given to me. Go therefore and make disciples of 
all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all 
that I have commanded you. And behold, I am with you 
always, to the end of the age” (Matt. 28:18–20).” ~ Richard 
D. Phillips (REC) 
 

 
Sunday School @ 9:45AM / Worship @ 11AM 
423 Main Street, Logan, WV  25601 / 304-752-4071 

fbcl@loganfirstbaptist.com : www.loganfirstbaptist.com 
Pastor Michael 304-687-4085 

Deacon W. Carrere 304-752-5234   
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